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DearCommitteeSecretary

Inquiry into harmonisation oflegal systems

The AustralianLaw ReformCommission(ALRC) hasnotedwith interestthe Committee’sinquiry
into theharmonisationoflegal systems.

TheALRC hasa particularinterestin harmonisationof laws,sinceits functions(listedin s 21 ofthe
AustralianLawReformCommissionAct1996)includetheconsiderationofproposals:

• for uniformity betweenstateand territory laws in relation to mattersreferredto it by the
Attorney; and

• for complementaryCommonwealth,stateandterritory lawsaboutthosematters.

Over its 30 yearhistory, the ALRC hasmadea numberof recommendationsdirectedto greater
harmonisation of Commonwealth, state and territory laws. Of particular relevance to the
Committee’sTermsofReferencearetheALRC’s recommendationsin relationto evidencelaw.

Evidence(ALRC 26and ALRC 38)

In 1979, the ALRC receivedTermsof Referenceto review Australia’sevidencelaws.The ALRC
wasaskedto reviewthelawsofevidenceapplicablein proceedingsin federalcourtsandthe courts
oftheTerritories,with a view to producinga comprehensivelaw of evidence.The ALRC issueda
seriesofresearchreportsand discussionpapers;an Interim Report,Evidence(ALRC 26) including
draft legislation in 1985; and a final report,Evidence(ALRC 38) in 1987, which also contained
draft legislation.Both ALRC 26 andALRC 38 recommendedthatthereshouldbeauniform law of
evidenceapplyingin proceedingsin all federalandTerritory courts.

TheNew SouthWalesLaw ReformCommission(NSWLRC)conductedan inquiry into the law of
evidencethat commencedin 1966. It publishedtwo reports,aworking paper,and threediscussion
papersduring the course of that inquiry. However, when the ALRC received the Terms of
Referencefor its evidenceinquiry in 1979, theNSWLRC suspendedits work pendingthe outcome
ofthe ALRC’s inquiry. In its 1988 Report,Evidence(NSWLRC 56), theNSWLRC recommended
thatthebulk oftheALRC’s proposalsbeadoptedin NewSouthWales,andthatthe draft legislation
beenacted.
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The Uniform EvidenceActs

In 1991, the Commonwealthand New South Wales governmentseach introduced legislation
substantiallybasedon—but differing in somerespectsfrom—theALRC’s draft legislation. In the
sameyear, the StandingCommitteeof Attorneys-General(SCAG) gavein-principle supportto
uniform legislationthroughoutAustralia.

The Commonwealthand New SouthWalesparliamentseachpassedan EvidenceBill in 1993, to
comeinto effect from 1 January1995. The Acts were in most respectsidentical and are often
colloquiallyreferredto asthe ‘uniform EvidenceActs’—but perhapswould bebetterdescribedas
‘mirror’ legislation.

While this mechanismproducesvirtual uniformity at the outset,this often erodesover time as
legislators exercise. their independentpolitical judgement and make piecemeal changes.For
example, the New South Wales Parliamentenacted the EvidenceAmendment(Confidential
Communications)Act 1997 (NSW), which incorporatedinto Part 3.10 of theEvidenceAct 1995
(NSW) privileges in relation to professional confidential relationships and sexual assault
communications.In 2002, theNSW Act was amendedto adopta broaderdefinition of ‘de facto
relationship’ andto insert a provisionrelating to warningsaboutchildren’s evidence.Comparable
provisionswerenot introducedinto theEvidenceAct 1995 (Cth)—thusdiminishingthe degreeof
uniformity that initially hadbeenachieved.

Uniformity ofEvidenceLaws in Australia

TheEvidenceAct1995 (Cth) appliesin federalcourtsand,by agreement,in courtsin theAustralian
CapitalTerritory. The EvidenceAct 1995 (NSW) appliesin proceedings,federal or state,before
NewSouthWalescourtsandsometribunals.

In 2001, Tasmaniapassedlegislation that essentiallymirrors the Commonwealthand New South
WalesActs, althoughthereare somedifferences.In 2004, Norfolk Island passedlegislation that
essentiallymirrorstheEvidenceAct 1995 (NSW).

In the otherstatesand territories, the law of evidenceis a mixture of statuteand common law,
togetherwith applicablerulesofcourt.

Unders 79 oftheJudiciaryAct1903(Cth), the laws of eachstateor territory—includingthe laws
relating to procedure,evidence, and the competencyof witnesses—arebinding on all courts
exercisingfederaljurisdiction in that stateor territory. The effect of this is that the courtsof the
statesand territories,whenexercisingfederaljurisdiction, apply the law of thejurisdiction rather
than theEvidenceAct 1995 (Cth), exceptfor thoseprovisionsthathaveawiderreach.

Thus, the passageof the EvidenceAct 1995 (Cth) hasthe effect of achievinguniformity among
federal courtswhereverthey are sitting, but thereis no uniformity amongthe statesor territories
whenexercisingfederaljurisdiction. As a practicalexample,a Brisbanebarristerdefendingaclient
chargedwith afederalcrimebeforethe QueenslandSupremeCourt would usethat state’sevidence
law—but would usetheEvidenceAct1995 (Cth) if appearingbeforetheFederalCourt, theFederal
MagistratesCourtortheFamily Court on a differentmatterthenextday.
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Uniform EvidenceLaw (ALRC 102)

As noted in the Committee’sbackgroundpaper—Harmonisation of Legal SystemsRelating to
Trade and Commerce—theALRC recentlyconducteda review of the operationof the uniform
EvidenceActs, pursuantto terms of referenceissuedby the Attorney-Generalin July 2004. The
primaryobjectivesofthis inquiryweretwofold: to identify andaddressany defectsin theuniform
EvidenceActs; and to maintainand furtherthe harmonisationofthe lawsof evidencethroughout
Australia.

The ALRC’s final report, Urnform EvidenceLaw (ALRC 102)—producedin collaborationwith the
NSWLRC andthe Victorian Law ReformCommissions,was tabled in thevariousParliamentson
8 February2006. (Although not formally a part of theprocess,representativesof the Queensland
Law ReformCommission(QLRC), the TasmanianLaw ReformInstituteandtheNorthernTerritory
Law ReformCommittee(NTLRC) also participatedin the workshopsand meetingsleadingto the
completionofthefinal report.)

Chapter2 ofALRC 102 includesa numberofrecommendationsdirectedto maintaininguniformity
in evidencelaw. ThethreeCommissionswere mindful that asmorejurisdictionsintroducemirror
uniformlegislation,andtimepasses,thepotentialfor divergenceincreases.TheCommissionsnoted
thatthis problemis not peculiarto theuniform EvidenceAct regime—initiativesto enactuniform
defamationanduniformlegal professionlegislationhaveraisedsimilar issues.

In orderto ensureharmonisationover time and the generaleffectivenessof the uniform Evidence
Acts, theCommissionsconcludedthat:

• SCAG should adopt an Inter-governmentalAgreement(IGA) provding that, subject to
limited exceptions,any proposedchangesto the uniform EvidenceActs mustbe approved
by SCAG. The IGA shouldprovidefor a procedurewherebythe partyproposinga change
requiring approvalmust give notice in writing to the other partiesto the IGA, and the
proposedamendmentmustbeconsideredandapprovedby SCAGbeforebeingimplemented
(Recommendation2—1);

• all Australianjurisdictionsshouldwork towardsharmonisationof provisionson related(but
non-core’)mattersnot otherwisecoveredin theuniformEvidenceActs, suchaschildren’s

evidenceandoffence-specificevidentiaryprovisions(Recommendation2—2); and

• Australiangovernmentsshould considerinitiating ajoint review of theuniform Evidence
Actswithin 10 yearsofthetabling ofALRC 102 (Recommendation2—3).

RecentDevelopments

On 8 February2006, the AustralianAttorney-Generaland theMinister for Justiceannouncedthe
first steptowardsimplementationofRecommendation2—1. Thejoint mediareleasenotedthat the
Commonwealthand StateAttorneys-Generalhaveestablishedajoint working groupto advisethem
onamendmentsarisingfrom the report’srecommendations.TheAttorney-GeneralandtheMinister
for Justicealso reiteratedthe AustralianGovernment’sstrong support for national uniformity in
evidencelaws, statingthat uniformity will leadto a morecoherentand accessibleapproachacross
jurisdictions,aswell asthereformofunsatisfactoryaspectsofthe commonlaw.

In recenttimes, a strongmovementhasemergedtowardsthe harmonisationof evidencelaws in
Australia basedon the uniform EvidenceAct. In May 2005, the Northern Territory Attorney-
Generalaskedthe NTLRC to ‘review the EvidenceAct (NT) and other laws of evidencewhich
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apply in the Northern Territory and to advise the Attorney-Generalon the action requiredto
facilitatethe introductionof theUniform EvidenceAct into theNorthernTerritory, including the
modificationoftheexistingprovisionsoftheUniform EvidenceAct’.

In February2006, theVLRC releasedits reportImplementingthe Unform EvidenceAct. Thereport
containsrecommendationssettingout in detail the amendmentsthat will benecessary—bothto the
Uniform EvidenceAct and the relevant Victorian legislation—whenthe Act is introduced in
Victoria. TheVLRC reportis availableonline at <www.lawreform.vic.gov.au>.

The ALRC also hasbeen advisedthat the Attorneys-Generalof WesternAustralia and South
Australia haveplacedthe introductionof theuniform EvidenceAct on their respectivelegislative
agendas.

In March 2005, the QueenslandAttorney-Generalaskedthe QLRC to undertakea review under
termsof referencesimilar to the ALRC’s inquiry, with someminor modificationsin relation to
Queenslandspecificmatters.TheQLRC’s TermsofReferencedid not requirethe QLRC to advise
on theactionrequiredto facilitatetheintroductionoftheuniformEvidenceAct into Queensland(as
wasthecasein Victoria). The QLRC reportwastabledin theQueenslandParliamentin November
2005.

Foryourconvenience,I haveenclosedacopyofALRC 102 in CD-romformat.You also canaccess
the consultationdocuments,final report and other information about the ALRC inquiry on our
websiteat <www.alrc.gov.au>.

Pleasedo not hesitateto contactthe ALRC is you requireany further information in order to
advanceyour inquiry.

Yours sincerely
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